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Vaughan Fund 
March 9, 2021 

 

 

Chair John C. Kareckas called the meeting to order at 6:33pm.  Trustees present included 

John James, Mallory Cook, Abigail Kemble, and Keagan T. Roberts.  Town Manager Perry 

Ellsworth was also present. 
 

Election of Officers 
 

1. On a nomination by Mrs. Cook, seconded by Mr. James, it was unanimously voted to elect 

Jack Kareckas as Chair for the ensuing year. 
 

On a nomination by Mrs. Cook, seconded by Mr. James, it was unanimously voted to elect 

Mallory Cook as Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
 

Approval of Minutes 
 

1. 03-10-20:  On a motion by Ms. Kemble, seconded by Mr. Roberts, it was unanimously 

voted to adopt the minutes as written. 
 

Grant Funding 
 

According to the current Policy, there is approximately $25,000 available for grants.  Any 

disbursements granted will be taken from the cash account. 
 

1. SB Rec $2,500 for repairs to the hydrant at the base of Powderhouse Hill.  The hydrant 

helps with both making snow and providing water for the ice rink. 
 

2. SB Rec $1,000 for lift line poles at Powderhouse Hill.  Some poles have been replaced, 

but others are old and rotting. 
 

3. SB Rec $1,404 for LED lighting at Powderhouse Hill.  Use of lighting would allow for 

longer hours into the evenings.  Mr. Ellsworth noted that the Town still has available funds 

for lights in the capital account. 
 

4. SB Rec $4,500 for an open-sided shed & benches for the ice rink at Powderhouse Hill.   
 

5. SB Rec $2,850 for day camp activities & transportation.  COVID has created a funding 

shortfall; no Strawberry Festival or Penny Sale fundraisers.  Ms. Kemble asked if we will still 

have summer recreation programs.  Mr. Ellsworth stated that that is a conversation yet to 

be had. 
 

6. SB Senior Center $1,000 for outdoor concerts.   
 

7. SB Senior Center $1,000 for large print books.   
 

8. Marshwood Youth Baseball $19,000 for financial scholarships ($1,500), uniforms 

($8,500), field work ($5,000), and repairs to outbuildings ($4,000).  Fundraising was not an 

option over the last year and has resulted in a significant decrease in revenues. 
 

After discussing each request, the Trustees made the following grants: 
 

1. $2,500 to SB Rec for hydrant repairs at Powderhouse Hill, 
 

2. $1,000 to SB Rec for lift line poles, 
 

3. $ 0 to SB Rec for LED lights (funds available in town budget), 
 

4. $3,000 to SB Rec for a ‘warming shed’ at Powderhouse Hill, 

 

Mr. Roberts asked what happens to the funds if they are not used.  Mr. Kareckas stated that 

any funds not used would revert back to the Fund.  
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5. $2,850 to SB Rec for Day Camp activities and transportation.  Mrs. Cook made note that 

due to COVID, this may not generally fall under the intent of Mrs. Vaughan’s will, however, 

it is for recreation and is an appropriate grant for this year.  Mr. James asked why this isn’t 

included in the recreation budget; and commented that it should be. 
 

6. $1,000 to SB Senior Center for outdoor concerts. 
 

7. $1,000 to SB Senior Center for large print books.  (Use of a Kindle was briefly discussed).  
 

8. $10,000 to Marshwood Youth Baseball for $1,000 for financial scholarships, $5,000 for 

field work, and $4,000 for repairs to outbuildings. 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

Mr. Kareckas adjourned the meeting at 7:33pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

Attest: 
 

 

 
 

 

Barbara Bennett, CCM 

Town Clerk 


